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TT' 'Kr A
ER1GNÓU IN A RAGE
An Unapp-eeiatl- ve Audience and
Sympathetic 8ervant.
BricDolI. the faraoua Italina traor,
lways eipeoted an encore, no matter
where or wbut be) Bang, and If it waa
not forthcoming be was off io rage
Instantly. Ia some malí town be
sang bis favorite song, "Com e Gentil,"
aereando frota Donliettl's "Don Pas-quale- ,"
with unusual care and walked
off tbe stage perfectly satisfied, paus-
ing at tbe wlngg to listen to tbe ap-
plause. To bis utter amazement there
was not a sound of approbation. He
strode into tbe dressing room mutter-
ing that be would not respond to an
encore; be would refuse to sing an-
other song. Still tbe bouse remained
silent. "No." be cried to those about
him; "1 refuse to sing again. 1 refuse
to respond to the encore."
Barbagelata, who waa more clever
than tbe ordinary servant, humbly ap-
proached and said:
"SiKuor'Bi-iffDolI- , you sang tbaT like
an angel. Tbe people could not appre-
ciate it."
Tbe old fellow nearly wept
"Barbagelata," he exclaimed, "give
me your hand. I did not know you
were such a musician. Tngllapletra, I
must introduce you to Barbagelata, my
servunt," turning to "Tag." who stood
nenr by. "He is a great musician,"
went on BrignoU, still In a temper,
"lie appreciates my singing more than
all those fools."
INSTANT DEATH. H
It Is Not 8o Quiok but That the Mind
Has Time te Aot.
It la questionable If aucb a phenom-
enon as instant denth is known to the
scientist and Investigator. Physicians
and surgeons tell us that death by gun-
shot wound is tbe easiest mode of
terminating life: yet. rapid as such a
mode of taking off must necessarily be.
tbe body bn Miture to feel and time
to reflect aud on rare occasions even to
act.
On the first attempt of one of the
adherents of the Spnniab monarch to
asaaKHlnate William, prince of Orange,
tbe ball panned through tbe bones of
bis face and brought bim to tbe ground.
In the Inxinnt wblrii preceded stupe-
faction, however, be was able to frame
the notion that tbe celling of a room
had fallen In and crushed bim.
Another question In this connection
la tbnt of probable pain. Although nu-
merous Instaures could be cited In
support of tbe view that the mind octe
In iiM- - of no culled Instant deutb. It
by mo- uu-un- x follow.' ibnt tbe Infliction
if u fntnl blow Is attenjh-- d by tbe least
aembhinr-- of puln or a ulugíe piing of
fear or regret. Unli-s- s death result
Immediately, however, the pain may
be as varied as the nature of tbe In-- J
Winning a Pur Coat.
The artist Uhiis Canon ooce paint-
ed n Russian prince lu n uuicnlttcent
fur mantle which took bis fancy so
greatly tbnt be endeavored to bit on a
plan by wblcb he might retain posses-
sion of It. On sending borne the por-
trait be omitted to return tbe garment,
and to tbe letter requesting him to do
so be made no reply. One day when
looking out of a window be saw tbe
prince coming toward bis bouse. Has-
tily clipping into tbe garb. Canon sat
down In an armchair .near tbe fire.
Tbe prince, who hud come for bis coat,
started on seeing Canon groaning and
trembling at tbe fireside. "What la
tbe matter with you?" be asked. "Ob,"
groaned Canon. "I don't know what It
is, but 1 feel so weak and wretched,
and I cannot get warm. Two days
ago my brother died of smallpox, and
! am a bit nervous about myself."
Toe artist kept tbe coat.
Diadrích Knickerbocker.
It may be that a Dutchman named
Knickerbocker did live In the early
history of New York, but 1Í be did
there are no records extant to prove, It.
Tbe truth Is. the name waa created by
Washington Irving, who applied It to
nil residents of New York In his time
who happened to be descended from
tbe early Dutch settlers. Irving used
this quaint Dutch character. In bla
"Knickerbocker History of New York"
to burlesque tbe early days of tbe city.
Tbe volume punorted to have been
the work, of Dledrlch Knickerbocker
and gnve an amusing and satirical ac-
count of the early Dutcb settlers. - Rec-
ords of the ierlod tell us tbat tbe book
bitterly offended tbelr descendants,
who never forgave Irving for bis fling
at them. New York Times.
Boiled Oyetara.
In "Social Life In the Reign of Queen
Anne" Swift wrltea to Stella. "Lord
Mushum made me go borne with bim
to eat boiled oysters." and then he
obligingly adds tbe recipe: "Take oys-
ters, wash tbem olean that Is, wash
their shells clean: then put yoar oys-
ters In an earthen pot with their hol-
low Bide down; then pnt this pot. cov-ere- d.
Into a great kettle of water and
let If boll. Your oysters are then boiled
In their own liquor and do not mix
with water."
A Leading Questlen,
"Mr. Wombat r
"Wbot la It Tommyr
"When von were a little boy and tel.
ler called on your sister, did they ever
fire yon a nickel to go ott and play?"
KftBsag City Journal.
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FELT SORRY FOR HIS MULE.
But That Was Before the Grixxly Made
His Attack.
Ia a trip over the Sierra XevndnS a
Callfornlan took with him not only his
favorite hone, but a mule named Billy.
Billy was a Inrgo iron gray mule of tbe
pack variety and bad more than once
mnde the trip.
On the second day In tbe mountains
the owner tethered Billy 'to a tree, al-
lowing him about twenty feet rang
where there was good feed, and then
took a seat on a fallen tree not far
away to ettt bis own lunoh. ne bad
finished his meal and waa half dozing
when suddtnl the male reared and
snorted loudly. HIa owner sprang to
bla feet and, looked about
Not ten feet off stood a bnge grizzly
bear, evidently with designs on the
owner of the mule. That individual
rushed for Che nearest tree and made
good time luxüimblng it lie was safe
for tbe nonce, but bow about Blllyl
How could ithe tethered Ante defend
himself?
To bis owner's surprise Billy dropped
bis bead after a moment and resumed
feeding aa 18 oblivious of the grizzly'
proximity. As for the bear, he stood
still for several minutes, his eyes wan-
dering from the man In the tree to
Billy. Tbe mule's composed demeanor
evidently puzzled him.
By and by ithe grizzly started to make
a circuit of the tree to which the mule
was tethered. Billy continued to nib-
ble grass, but kept an eye on the ene-
my's movements. The bear emitted a
series of deqp growls, then opened his
great mouthlnnd disclosed two rows of
ngly teeth. ,
Slowly tbnt great creature advanced
upon the mnie. Billy still continued
to graze, hie back toward the bear.
Nearer camey the grizaly and still near-
er. The mule stopped feeding. From
his perch the Callfornlan watched ihe
scene with breathless lntereet He felt
sorry foribl3mule.
Finally the beor stopped, rose on bla
hind quarters and prepared to strike.
At that moment the mule, at whose
stupidity Us owner bad wondered,
aprang forward, and the grizzly's paw
struck empty air.
Then the turn in the tree saw a ay-a-
form double itself Into a ball and
bound upvrard. It was the mule'a
turn. Ont of that ball flew two Iron
shod hoofs, which shot back and forth
with the regularity of piston rods, with
a thump, thump, thump, against tbe
body of the grizzly, which was com-
pletely off its guard. .'
rfA It'll a Mt Ion Arnn a t. ! A" - - v.... ui. ui aVI, tiubis shoulder, on bis side, on bis back-- by
those pilo driving hind feet n
fell In on direction, then In another,
seeming utterly lncapnble of getting
away, nnd when Billy stopped kicking
the breath of life was gone from tbe
bear's body.
The mule had not a hnlr harmed,
apparently, nnd after resting a bit
qui rtly to his feeding. Chicago
Itecord-Hrral-
Smuggling In Italy.
In no other country are the laws
against smuggling so severe as in It-
aly. All ttie customs officials on the
Swiss frontier are armed with car-
bines, and they are authorized to shoot
any smuggler who seeks to evade
them. Any peasant caught with even
one pound of contraband tobacco la
sure of two years' imprisonment be-
sides- a ruinous fine. Still, many are
found to run the risk, for tbe profits
attached to smuggling are great A
knapsack full of tobacco, cigars or
salt safely landed yields a small for-
tune to the bearer, so heavy are the
Italian taxes upon these. The cus-
tom bouse officers cannot guard every
point at once, and their movementa
are closely watched and reported by
the people. , who are all in league
against them.
A Misapplied Diminutive.
Tbe late Bishop William N. McVlck-g-r
of Rhode Island harbored a large
soul In a body )o match. He was a
bachelor, whose sister kept house for
him. On one occasion be telephoned
to bis tailor that be wished to bave a
pair of tro osera pressed, and the tailor
sent a boy to bis residence to get
them. Tbe bishop's sister admitted the
messenger and called upstairs, "Willie,
the boy has come for your trousers."
When ber brother appeared the
youtb's astonished gaze traversed the
prelate's Impressive "eorporoelty";
then be murmured:
"Gee! Is that Willie V Youth's Com-
panion.
Coddling the Hippo,
Writing In a London periodical, an
Englishwoman begins the story of her
African hunting trip with:
"Hippos are usually killed In-- tbe wa-
ter, but a more humane method Is to
shoot them by moonlight when they
come up on dry land to grase."
Could anything be more considerate T
The hippopotamus must positively en-joy being shot by moonlight especially
when his feet are nice and dry. New
York American.
Raising Geese.
Tbe raising of geese waa a profitable
occupation of farming In England
years ago, and soma farmer bad floeka
of 8.000 or 10,000. Each goose pro-
duced a shilling's worth of feather
very year and quills to tbe Talus of
threepence. The qnllls were sued for
ClfC Til
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Thirty Tear, Together.'
Thirty years of association-thin- k of
It. How the merit of & good thing
stands out in that time or the worth-lessnes- s
of a bad one. Bo there's no
guesswork In this evidence of Tlioa.
Arlss, Concord, Mich., who writes: "I
have used Dr. KlnR' New Discovery
for 30 yearn, and lu the best cought
and cold cure I ever used." Once It
finds entrance In a home you can't
pry It out. Many families have used it
forty yens. It's the most Infallible
throat and lung medicine on earth.
Unequaled for lagrlppe, asthma, hay-feve- r,
croup, quinsy or sore lungs.
Price 60c, 11.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by The Eagle Drug Mero
Co. .
The survey that the Southwestern
sysem has been making of the upper
valley betweCV Anthony and the Ele-
phant Butte dam has been suspended,
the engineering corps orded back to
El Paso and the survey abandoned
for the present.
' Attnek Like Tlers '
In fighting to keep the blood pure
the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then Bee pimples, bolls,
eczema, saltrheum and sores multiply
and strength and appetite fail. This
condition demands Electric Bitters to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to expel poisons from the blood.
"They are the best blood purifier'
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy. Calif.,
"I have ever found," They make rich,
red blood, strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 60c at The
Eagle Drug Merc Co.
Lincoln county had a four-Inc- h rain
which drowned live stock and dam-
aged crops
Aoeaaed Of Stealln;
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Me, boldly accuses Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve of stealing the sting from burns
or scalds the pain from sores of all
kinds the distress from boils or piles,
"It robs cuts, corns, bruises, and in-j- u
ries of their terror," he says, "as a
healing remedy its equal don'teilst."
Only 25c at The Eagle Daug Merc.
Co.
That actual work will start In thir-
ty days ot thk now. railroad proposed
for Hope, Is evident.
A Kin Who Left Home
set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. says he
always KEEPS AT HOME the King
of ali Laxatives Dr. King's New Life
Pills and that they're a blessing to
all his family. Cure constipation, head-
ache, Indigestion, dyspepsia. Only'25c
at The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
The summer school of American
archaeology opened In the place oí the
governor at Santa Fe with students
from every part of United States.
Many persons And themselves affeted
with a persistent cough after an attack
of influenza, as this cough can be
promptly cured by the useof Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, it should not
be allowed to run on untill it becomes
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.
The Ilagerman Commercial Club
reorganized by electing J. E. Blythe,
president.
A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injure person fdr threeor for weeks.
This Is due to lack of proper treatment.
When Chamberlan's Liniment is ap-
plied a cure may be effected in three
or four days. This liniment is one of
the best and most remarkable prepa-
rations in use. Sold by All Druggists.
Roy will hold a fair and exhibit of
stock and farm products this fall.
The greatest danger from Influenza
Is of its resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures
influeuza, but counteracts any ten-
dency of the disease towards pneumo-
nia. Sold by All Druggists.
Santa Fe Elks are planning to build
a modern club building,
I f vou are su Bering from billon usness,
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card,
sand to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name
and address plainly on the back, and
they will forward you a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists.
' The postofflce at Knowles, Eddy
county, was struck Jjy lightning and
burned, nothing but some of the rec-
ords being eaved.
The7 peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested dnrlng epidemics of
Influenza, and when It was taken in
time we have not heard of a single
easeof pneumonia. Sold by AH Drug
gists.
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come to everybody. Life ha more ups than downs. RlghV now
while you are making, you ought to be saving
For the Rainy Day.""
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited it in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what youearn?
.
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IT HAS BIES ACCOMPLISHED.
the Liberal received the follow-
ing telegram last Monday from Dele-Kat- e
W. 11. Andrews, at Washington:
"Tlie President at 3:10 p. m. today
signed the statehood bill. This ends
the long struggle that New Meilco
lias had to enter the sisterhood of
tates, and accomplishes what the
people of New Mexico sent rue to
congress to do."
Will Arizona pay the price and
come In as a state?
It Is politics with a big P from now
n till the latter part of November.
Cunohksm adjourned Wednesday,
Its work down. It is the first congress
In sixty years that tills could have
been said of, from a New Mexico
viewpoint.
Last Saturday afterrioon, as soon as
the statehood resolution passed the
house the Kl Taso Herald telegraphed
the good news to the Liberal, and
the telegram was bulletined. The
Herald is all right.
Tub Orst man into the statehood
political Ueld was chairman Uillen-wate- r
of the republican committee
Albuquerque. Saturday night he is-
sued a call for a meeting of the re-
publican committee to start tilings.
ArrEit many years of a drag New
Mexico lias at last pulled Arizona In-
to statehood. But for this handicap
New Mexico would long since have
been admitted. But after doing the
best it can it is still up to Arizona to
reject statehood. She did It once be-
fore, when the proposition did not
suit her.
Tbkrb was one happy man in
Washington last Saturday night, to-wi- t:
The Hoo, W. II. Andrews,
soinetines known aa Bull. It will be
remembered that some three years
ago Mr. Andrews was a candidate for
delegate to congress, and he expressed
the opinion that if he was elected he
would be able to secure statehood for
the territory. A large number of the
voters In the territory agreed with
him In the belief, and he waselected.
Kailng was not as smooth la congress
as he exected to find It. Beverldge
was still there, and It Is said thatBeverldge had promised himself that
M long as he remained In the senate
New Mexico and Arizona should
remain territories. But in spite of the
enator from Indiana the admissionBill was finally passed. So Andrews
adegood. The elections were heldthe conventions prepared constitu-
tions, and were sent up to congress.
Mr. Andrews was on the Job of get-ting It approved. All was going
nicely when the prohibitionist put
"P tight,, and it took a week for MrAndrews to show the falsity of their
charges, but that was a fatal week
and the approval went over to the
next congress, which had a democratichouse. Then the New Mexico
ím? flt MW chancc to
territorial and national. A
self appointed committee of New
cwuo aemocrau went to Washing
ftYM riAA ..let. VTti . -B,ui j. jooa, of Virginia
the new democratic clialrman of theue committee on territoriesproceeded to do thlnira. in
the protest of Mr. Andrew. u
olutlon admitting- - the territories
"tigress, ana as lie predicted
lomea oy the president. Thint that time were In a poculli"""' ew Mexico was in nior admission sure. New Mexico
repunncan Arizona was in
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T!ifr was a poker game In Silver
( , y )im week that was a reminder of
i ' J times In that town when there
was more acual cash In the gambling
rooms than In the banks. It started
one evening in one of the popular
resort, there were a couple the lead-
ing lawyersof the town, a well known
doctor, and a couple of men prominent
In business circles. They all brought
liberally and the table was covered
witli chips. As a man's supply
of the highly colored once would
dimlnsh lie would order more, paying
for them with a check, and a great
pile of checks on the American and
Silver City bank were piled up on the
corner of the table. They played all
night, never stopped for breakfast
and kept right at it, like a days work.
The tabled was surrounded by in-
terested spectators. By noon there
was probably close to Uve thousand
dollars on the tble. About this
time a local tinhorn thought If he
could get Into the game he might
make a winning. He scurried around
borrowing a dollar here, a five there,
and finally was able to accumulate a
twenty dollar bill and three silver
dollars, and edged into the game,
thanking his tars that? he was able
to get a chance at such big money,
on such a small capital. The tinhorn
was right, the game was easy, and in
a Bhort time lie had big bunch of
chips in front him. Then his backers
began telegraphing signals to him to
close out, while he liad a good thing.
He counted his chips, and found lie
had 1223, enough to paya ten percent
dividend to his backers, ten cents for
every one put up, and so he cashed In.
The three silver dollars had been
appropriated by the bar keeper, but
the twenty dollar bill was there, and
plenty of check. He got the bill,
and checks amounting to the two
hundred dollars he hud won. Fol-
lowed by his backers he started for
the banks. At the American Nat-
ional Cashier Agee took the checks
drawn on him. looked at them and
endorsed with pencil in the corner
"no funds." At the Silver City Nat-
ional, where the others were present-
ed Cashier Carter did not use a pen-b- il
but had a rubber stamp with
which he printed on the corner the
same legend, "no funds," The poor
but honest tinhorn had worked
hard at his trade, won two hundred
dollars, and when he checked up with
his backers found he was actually
short the three iron dollars he had
put Into the game. Perhaps District
Attorney Wright is right when he
holds that It Is not a violation of the
law to play draw poker, but the leg-
islature should pass a law for the
protection of the poor tinhorn.
Dr. Moran,after putting a strenuous
tan days attending to Lordsburg den-
tal work, returned to Deming
Notice.
I will not be responsible for any
accounts or debts contracted by my
wife.
J. T. Tono.
Aerial No.
Department ot the Interior.
United States Laud Offioe
La Cruce. New Mexico.
Auk. ' 1UU.
NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given tbat on the Ttb (lay
of AuifUHt A, II. lull, the Santa Fe Pacific rail
road company, ma.le aipllcutionat the United,
Biaies lidu umcv, ai IAB cTucee, new Mex-
ico, to aeleot under the Aot ol April ZlBt, 1WU
(33 Stat, ill) tbe following-- deacr'ued laud, to
il;
Northeast Quarter of Section Eighteen,
Tawnahlp Twenty-thre- e South, Kanxo Four-
teen Went Now Mexico Principal Meridian,
New Mexico,
Tbe purpoee of this notice la to allow all
persona claiming the land advoracly, or
to "bow It to bo mineral In character, an
opportunity '.o lile objection to inch location
or f lection with the local officers for tbs land
district In which the land li altuate, at
the land office aforesaid, and to ewtahlishthetr
tuteretita therein, or the luiueral character
thereof.
JOKE GONZALES. '
Hoifiiter.
First publication Aug. Hi. SR. 1911
Aerial Nos, (16776 tu (K7M, Inclusive
Department of the Interior
United Btatee Land Office.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
July ID. I VII.
Notice Is hereby given that the Territory of
New Mexico, undor the provisions of the Act
of Congress of June 21, IbUH, as amended, has
selected the following-describe- d unappro-
priated, publlo lands.
All of Peel Ions SI. l. .US, In T.HH, H, 17 W
and all of Hectlona 4, III, 16. Ü0, 21, 2, SI. .14, and
lot 1. 1. a, S' NKV. K'lNWi and H'i Hc.
3. LoU 8, , 4, K'4 NK; REí N W'4; tV.
HK' rectum ft. N'i 8Wi; Hoc. S, N'4 NKV,;
tK NEI; NWI;and SS Sec. I. NlCi: Hit
N Vl; and B'i, Bee, 17. N't HWI; W4 H (:;
NK'íSKWi 8eo. 2, N K ' ; Ky, KW',: HW4
NWi,;Wvi HWV. KK4 KE's. Seo. M, 8KV
NK'.iKWü NB'4; NH NW't; and 8'i Bee,
Í7. N4IItla;8W!4. NE,;NW V,;aud H'i Hec.
tM, 8BH NEV4; Esi NWI: NK1 8WK,; N1,
8E'. Sec. 3ft, all In T. 24 8.. K. 17 W N. M. P.
Meridian. i
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
laud doscrit.ed. or desiring lu object because
of tbe mineral character of tbe land or for
any other reason, to Itadlspeaal to applicant.
should Hie their affidavits of protest In this
office within twenty days after the last pub-
lication of this notice.
Notice to be published in the Lordsburg
LtBiaAf, Lordsburg. N. M , for live success-
ive weeks.
JOSE Í.O.NZAI.ES,
Hegtsler.
First publication, Ang. IS. 1811.
eoond pubilealion. Aug. K, lull.
Third publication. Sept. 1. IVII.
Fourth publication. Kept, . 1911.'
FlU publicauft, bept 16; ml
The whole Santa Klta camp is lit
the ball game. A yame was scheduled
for last Sunday with Deming, and
the Santa Illia people wanted to
advertise it. There was no print-sho- p
In the tow n, but there weredraftsmen
In the company olllce, and one of them
drafted a line poster, which was
run throught the blue print depart-
ment, and made the niftiest advertise
ment seen lit this country since Mc- -
OInty, of Kl Paso, went out of busi-
ness. A tralnload of fans went down
from Santa Rita Kun.Inv. witnessed
an eleven Inning game which stood
one to nothing, in favor of the
B'frlal No. UtoTt)
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
C. B. Laiid Ornea at Las CntrCE. N. M.
Aligilft 7, lull.
NOTICT?.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 7th day
of August A, p. lull, the Santa Ke Pacific
railroad Company ruado application Rt the
United Hutes Laud Offloe. at Las Cruces. N.
M.. to select under the Act of April 21st. 1W4.
(13 Stat. 211) the following described land,
:
Bouihcaat Quarter of Section Eighteen,
Township Twonty-thre- e South, Ran no Four-
teen W'ost, New Mexleo syiiucipal Meridian.
New Mexico,
The purpose of this notice I to allow all
persons claiming the land adversely, or desir-
ing to show it tf be mineral, ill character, an
opportunity to flic objection toeuch location
or selection with tho local nlllcers for the land
district In which the land is sltuato.
at the land offioe arorceald, and to establish
their Interests therein, or tho mineral char-
acter thureor.
JOBS ÍJONZAI.FA
lttgister.
First publication August 26, 1911,
M. W. POHTKR FIELD,
I'rcsnlent.
becrcturv.
nint.i
GRANT COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title to All Prop-
erty in the County.
Texns Street
SILVER C1TV, NF.W MF.XICO
Box .113.
IpoeoeocoeoooccocoGCQOcccaej
HiielZeipr
I ROOMS' 75c, $1 AND $1.50
Conducted aooonlanco.wlth
sanitary laws State Texas.
The t eiulped rostuurant
Southwest. Headquarters
stockinen und mining nicn.
CHAS. ZHGES, Prop.
' PASO,
uoococco
R.
J. W.
109
P.
In tho
or the
in
the for
X KL
C.
O,
of
TKXAS.
QOOQCCOOeOOOGCOE
Arizona & New Mex-
ico Railway Co.
TIME TABLE
Train No. 1 Train No. 2
Southbound Northbound
Dally Dally
A. M. DIst. 1'. M.
Leave from Arrive
Stations Clifton
7:10 Clifton 0 3:58
7:50 Guthrie 12 3:24
8:35 Duncan 33 2:30
9:58. . Lordsburg . 70 1:20
11:05 Hachita ....108 Lv. 11:50
South bound truln connects with
Southern racillc west bound train No.
1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. m. Moun-
tain tlhie. I
South bound train connects with
El l'aso & Southwestern east bound
tialn for 1 l'aso, leaving Hachiia at
i 1:42 p. ra.,' Mountain time, and with
west bound train for Douglas and
Ilisbee, leaving llachlta at 11:10 a. m.
Mountain time.
A. T. THOMSON,
Traille Manager. Clifton, Ariz.
flSflfl Walton
--A.ttom.03ra at La"w
SILVKH I I TV, NKW MKX.
Will make r TiHits to Lordsburf.N. M.
Titt conndence kit b; Urmcrt and
li gardener in Ferrj't Seeds to-d-af
I would have beca Impossible to led In
1 any seeds two score ol years
1 1 aio. We have nude a
1 1 taence ol seed
1 1 rowing.
do
what you
expect ol thrm. For sale '
verywbeie. riairl UU UaS
I iaNIJAI, Pre 00 reiiiwst
alwan
exactly
t.M. rit 4 CO, DetreH. MM.
1
TBt
TUB
JUICKET
WAT TO
All Colorado Points
THRorun
fli.i.MArt
ACCOMMODATIONS
HPKCIAI.
LOW RATES
TO ALL POINTS
"TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!"
They are nerved along tho
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Kred
Ha'vey, tbe noted Caterer
of America. Ilis meals
have no equal In tbe world.
"TUc Hisü Way" an Scenic Tí: ad
To Colorado and to all points
NORTH AND EAST
TIME? What difference does r
few hours in time uuike when you can
enjoy every miuute or yuur tripv
For further particulars address
DiviHion Hassentter Aprnt,
3". Ccnnell
X lAHt, TI.XAS
General Pattsenirer Airent,
TOl-KK- KAVHAS.
TI MATCHMAKER
YY xL JEWELER
The repairing of watches,
clocks and leweiry a spt'oalty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and gu.iranl ccd or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-
pany store.
ZE3I. XjE03T
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
Milestone, Copperas
Sillic Acid
Mude from the celehrnted Clifton
Oren. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HKill ELECTRICAL KNKKtlT.
Olvea more matiHfactorv results in
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In the market.
A lonir freight haul tared to tbe nnnauniera
in both territiAua. "
Prices In- - competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. A RIZON .
Co-o-rxc- ll
CHOICE WINIS, LIQdOES
AND HAVANA CIGARS
Operatic and other muilcal selection! ren-dered eaua olnol lor the enteriainraeot ofpairnna.laiiy and weekly newipapera and oilier
IwriiMiuiait on Die.for lull partiuulnr call on
Hugh Mullen, Prop,
'CLIFTON ARIZONA
u -- "i .v
Cr Ji1THE
rL2 Southern Pacific f Vl
Sunset Route
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE
Personally CoiicM Toisl
TO
For further information "inquire of
J. H. McCLURE, Agent.
or address
E. W. CLAPP,
.
ASST. GEN. TET. & PASS. AQEKT.
Tucson, --A.XÍZ.
POOL
ANI)
11ILLIAICDS
I
I.KMI'-- Itl.KR
'ON
HBAidiir
II. F. Brinkmañ
Proprietor.
Mint Saloon
Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars
LORDHIIl'RU, - NEW MEXICO
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVw
Simplicity and Durability
L ti UeeA f f" x, '
"
-- ,..- a. " t
T
...a--
f
Is the hasison which ihe WIUTR SKW1XO MACHINE Is buRt. We
unprpjiidiciid in claim that tliu W1I1TK Is the best sewlnpr machine Iny tji;il. W e are only too na.l to show you that the range of work is ',
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Rotary machines, the later beine
equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two machines in one, an4,'
possesses oilier desirable features too numerous to mention, li your local"
merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your
wants from here. Descriptive literature furnished free,
WHITE SEWING. MACHINE COMPANY,
Market Stuekt at Van Ness Avenvk.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF-"-,
M e41 S J4 MM Jt' á4'T
NEW MEXICO STATE imil s
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
OCTOBER 9, 10, 1 1.12, 13, 14, 1911.
; Excursion rates op all railroads. -
Write for prehi'lum list and proRram.
i IOf. DUDTCJ . IflUM R R'nllláJIIO
!
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VKSTKim LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, Aug. 25, 1911.
'
..." fosTorrioE nouns.
Dally, ; - 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 8 to 9 a. m., and lonir enough
to wait on all applicants after Die ar
rival of Train No. 1, if It Is on time
"On Sundays oontoWces must be
kept open an hour," Postal laws and
regulation?, Section 284.
l.irs
la 1'-.-
(jus r
.,. ti.
m been visiting
t fit five car loads of
.....:, i.-- iiuu Li : .'ourg last week.
' ' wis a i ;. little rain last
...:y i.. ' ft ti. . i, jreafasttlme.
. s. C. M. C .i, of El Taso, Is
v kit l.r hU.'t, Mrs. M. Q.
In- - ... i
Mrs. M, Vv . Shine and daughter left
yesterday for their new home in El
Paso. They will be missed in Lords- -
burg. : ' '.. . .
Mrs. B. B. Ownby has got her vine
yard to bearing this pear, and de-
lighted the Libbhal with some fine
grapesthis. week. ' '
EJmOnd Wright, who has been sick
at his father's ranch In the Animas,
has sufficiently recovered so that he
is back at work again.
Grant county has lost one of Its
old democratic workers. M. Q. Har
din, who has so long been one of the
party leaders, Is now a resident of
Arizona, and will help increase the
domocratlc majority of San Simon.
Mrs. O. J. Gramley closed her
restaurant next door to the'LiBEBAL
ortlce this week. A restaurant has run
there for more than a year, with
t vera! different proprietors, none of
whom made a fortune out of the busi-
ness.
, Oswald Rybhck, general manager of
Bqnney mining company arrived
ilie Milwaukee Monday, where he
been on business for the com-
pany. He Intends to put on a double
ahlf ( nt the mine, and do a good deal
of sniping.
It is ne 'er safe for a criminal to
orne back to Las Cruces. Thirty-si- x
years ago Damaclo.Espalin murdered
Serpulo Lujan near Las Cruces, and
be$ to Mexico. Last week Daraaclo
returned to Las Cruces, on'' a visit,
and he was arrested, ani will have to
.
apswer for his old crime.
There was a One game of ball Sun
day. The Clifton players came down
In the morning, and soon after the
train got here the bunch was busy.
The time between trains was too
short for the game, and it had to be
called before the ninth Inning. The
score stood seven to four, in favor of
LordstHirg.
The letter head of the Johnson
Copper Development company, of
Johnsons.'Arizona, 'shows that .las. T.
Tong, well known here and in Duncan,
is the general manager of the com-
pany. Mr. Tong Is an experienced
raining man, and is peculiarly success-
ful In development work, and the com-
pany caft consider itself fortunate in
securing ids se vices.
Silver City new school house Is com-
pleted. It is a mighty tine building,
modern in all its finishing, an object
of pride for the town, and of which
the citizens are duly proud. Silver
City had the first high school build-
ing In the territory, of which the
citlzenB were as duly proud when it
was built, as their children are of
this one,.
For several years Mrs. John T.
Muir has been telling the Liberal
that she has some tine fruit trees
doming on, and when they grew big
enough to bear she was going to ex-
hibit some of the fruit at the Lib-Ar-
office She sent it this week for
exhibition, but it was not exhibited
long. The sight and smell were too
tempting, and in a short time, as an
exhibit it was a matter of history.
Sheriff McGrath dropped in from
Sliver City Sunday night, looking for
Juror for the coming term of court,
The petit jurors from the southern
pari; of the county on his list are Ed.
Rhodes, F. R. Coon, Wm. Banner, J.
P. Kerr. F. McVannum, V. S.Gustin.
A. D. Forcop, J. E. Cos per, Jr., and
J. A. Leahy. The grand jurors are
C. L. Cassldy, C. Ralnbolt, W.
R. II. Woods and J. M.
Harper,
Lo.-dsbu-rg is developing a phenoml-na- l
pitcher, who wltli care and exper-
ience will prove a cracker jack. Ozee
McMalnes has been playing with the
youngsters, and working out at odd
times, but It had not reached the
management. A week age Sunday he
went In and pitched for the has beens,
and his work waa a surprise, and
equal to some, of the best that has
been on the diamond this season here.
Sunday he was put In and played
against the Clifton team, and did
remarkable work. He has a swift
ball that la a tester, and some curves
that get the iet of them. He hasgood control of the ball, and (roodjudgement. With time and experi-
ence he will make a good and reliable
pitcher, which is somethleg
frlurg has always needed.
The Libkral lias received a letter
from C. II. Davis, of New York, Who
says he and a party of friends are
planning n automobile trip across
the country, and he has been looking
up roads. He finds a road from San
Marcial toSilver City, and then to
Lordsburg, and another from Dera
lng to Whitewater, and thence to
Lordsburg, and wants advice as to
which Is the better route. If any of
ourteaders have any expert knowl-epg- e
regarding these roads it Is prob-
able that Mr. Davis would be glad to
hear from them.
There was a suprlse party In Juarez
last week. The governor of Chlhua
huahad ordered all gambling, except
the keno game, Which had a national
concession, stopped. The mayor of
Juarez paid no attention to the or
ders, and gambling went on as usual.
The governor sent General PascuaJ
O rosco to Juarez with Instructions.
He took out a company of soldiers
arested every gambler In town, closed
every game, and took In every bank
roll, and wound up by arresting the
mayor who had disobeyed orders.
P. J. Moran, who for serveral years
has been a postal dark, running be
tween Riocon and Silver City, but
who. recently passed a civil service
exammlnation, and was appointed an
inspector, has been checking up the
money order offices In this section of
the territory the paat week. All
money order offices have to be Inspect
ed once a year, as a matter of form.
Mr. Moran is a bright student, and
the Liberal predicts will make a suc
cessful Inspector. He is a brother of
Dr. Moran, of Demlng.
Last spring, when the Mexican
revolution was on some partlots
swiped the McGInty cannon from the
city hall park in El Paso, took it
to Mexico, where It helped make a
noise for the revolution. The gun was
an old brass piece, a relic of the war
of 64, and chiefly valuable for Its as-
sociations. Last week General O rosco
returned the gun to the mayor of
El Paso, delivering it at the bridge,
and there was much oratory spilled
Into the Rio Grande.
The Liberal received a letter from
Harry Peyton, a Washington lawyer,
inquiring for Frank Davenport. He
says he represents Mr. Davenport in a
claim against the goverment in the
court of claims at Washington, and
wants to get Into communication with
htm. Mr. Davenport was shot and
killed at old H achila in the spring of
1900, and his murderer has never been
arrested. He left two sisters in
Missouri, and if there Is anything
coming to them from the government
they will be glad to get it.
A suspicious appearing individual
was noticed by several people Sunday
night, sneaking around, evidently do-
ing the peeping Tom act. L. J. Brad-sha- w
tooli a shot at him, and ho dis-
appeared.
There was a fine rain hereTucsday
evening that cien red the atmosphere
and cleaned the streets.
The work of excavating for the
foundation of the Roswell federal
building has commenced.
$100 Seward.
A reward of $100 will be paid for
evidence to convict any person of un-
lawfully handling any horses or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Cross S, and of Spear
Cross A brands. Range Burro Moun-
tains.
Sam Rich akdhon.
NOT1CK OF ADMINISTRATION.
In the Probate Court of Oram County, New
Mexico.
In the mutter of the Krnte of (
Thomas W. Monroe, deeeuuxd i
Notice la herdtir given that the undersigned
wm on the lfilh day of Aumixt, lull, duly ap-
pointed by the Probate Court of (irant Coun-
ty, New Mexion. administrator of the estate
of Thom us W, Monroe, deceased, late of said
County of Grant,
All persona having claims against said es-
tate are hereby not I Bod that they are required
to present and tile the same, duly verified,
within one year from the ilute of said appoint-
ment, the time presurlbed by law, otherwise
the same will be barred,
John B. Shows,
Administra tor.
Address: Lordsburg, New Mexfoo, Uníala,
First publication Aug. 18, lull.
Sortal No. Oútmo.
Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office- -
Las Cruoea, New Mexico.
August 7, lull,
NOTICE.
Is hereby given that on the 7th day
of August A. D. Mil the Santa Ke Paoiflo
Railroad Company, made application at the
Unttnd States Land Offloe at Las Cruoea
Land ofllue. New Mexico, to select under the
Aot of April 21st, lUUi. (33 Stat, ill) the follow
ing described land,
Northeast quarter (NR1) of the Northwest
quarter (NW li) of Section Klgbt (H) 'luaiuhlp
twenty-thre- e (Si) south. Range Eourteeu 114)
west New Mexico Meridian New MoIoo.
The purpose of this notioe Is t allow II
persona claiming the land adversely, or desir
ing to show It to be mineral In character, an
opportunity to file objection to such location
or selection with the local officer for the
land district In which the land I situate, f.
at the land ofhoe aforesaid, and to estab
lish cbeir Interests therein, or the mineral
eharacter thereof.
JOBB GONZALES,
tirgkrter.
tint publication, Aug. K, It'll,
Women's Secrets
There la one man la the United State who hna perbape heard
more women's secreta than any other man or woman in the
country. 1 bese secret are not aecrets of uilt or shame, hut
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
K. V. Fierce in the hop and expectation of advice and help.
That lew of these women have been disappointed in tbeir ex-
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eig- per cent, of
II women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the
eases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-- , mil.
lion women, in practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal.
3
end entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded bim by women, the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.
Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
ny printing or advertising whatever"? upon them. Write without fear as with
out fee, to World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest..
Bulíalo, N. V.
DEI. PICXICE'S FAVOUITJS ritESCRIFTIor
3VT.evlx.oa WoaIx. "7VX3a.xx JStx-oxic- ;,
The 85 mining company and J. A.
Leahy are patenting their mines In
the Shakespeare district. The notices
of patent appears In this week's
Lihkral. Read them and you will
find out Just where the mines are.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Office Noun: 7 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Sundays: 7 a m. to noon.
Lone- - distance chareres 25 cents for
five minutes or less. Free to phone
renters. Non renters uslnsr a custom
er's phone will pay the renter, and
the amount will be charred to the
renter on nis monthly bin.
Keep receiver nunir ud. Ulntr off
when through.
Allen, J. E 72
liatley". residence, 2 Ion? 1 short.. . 22
Briel, i). W., shop, I long 1 short. . 11
Hrown, J. S., residence a
Brown. J. S . saloon 15
Brlnkman. II. F., saloon :W
Hriiikman, Henry. v 37
uryan. jonn
Car Repairing olllce. 3 long rings.. 22
Crocker, Dr., residence lti
Crocker. Dr., olllce :
De Moss, Dr 71
Kasrle Drutr Co 77
Kgon, J . J J 40
Kgon, J. G., Ice Cream 1'arlor 3
Kdmunds. Joe residence. 2 lonir ... 22
First National Bank 2rt
Gramley, Mrs. O.J 23
Garcia, R. M., residence, 2 long ti
Garcia, R. M., saloon, 1 long, 1 short ti
Gammon, H. L 80
Hunter, Oscar 8
Hardin, M. y 43
Hardin, M. y., ranch, 2 long 7
Hughes, Nick 17
Manner, Geo., 1 lonir 1 short 7t)
Hobos, Gus, saloon 25
Hobbs, Gus, residence 4
Hamlin, Bruce ,52
K. of P. Hall 44
Kerr. J. P 31
Kyes, E. E. residence, 2 lon 7i
Lee. Charlie 20
McCat, J. T 04
Marsalls. (J. W 33
Malone, J. J 6
Morningstar, A. W. olllce 41
Martin, J. P., office 2(1
Martin, J. P., residence 01
Ownby, R. B 34
Ownby, J. R i.( wnby, B. B.. 1 lontr 1 short 7!)
Olney, Joe, residence 7
Olney, Joe, ore platform 74
t'ostai rei. uo 2
Pyramid Ice Co 10
Huberts & Leahy o
Robson, John 27
Randall, B. W K)
Hitter, W. F.. residence 55
Ritter, AV. ., olllce S
School House 5
Scott J. W. residence 7
Southern Pacific Railroad 35
Smyth, R. I) (o
Small, W. II 61
shine. . W. two long 11
Stevens, G. II. 1 loriar 1 sliort 22
Tom Tong, restaurant.: 58
V endoine Hotel 24
Western Liberal 1
Western Union 40
Woods, Joe Ice Cream Parlor 3
Wright, Mrs. H. D 45
LONG DISTANCE. .
Pyramid Line 73
Aberdeen Mine, two lonir rlns.Bnnney mine, 3 long 2 short.
Boyd. W. 11 , 2 long 3 short.
Dundee mine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
Misers Chest mine, four lone.
Nelly Bly mine, three longone short.
R cherts & Leahy store, 1 long 3 short.
Superior mine, three long.
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short.
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.
Muir Line 53
Aker, t. F.. 5 rlnirs.
Lawrence, A. W. 1 long 1 short.
Marble, W. II. two rings.
Muir, J. T,. three long.
Staggs, E. E., four rings.
Smith, W. A , 0 rings.
Animas Line 5
Johnson, J. W., 1 long 1 short.
Kerr, J. P., 2 long 1 sliort.
Kerr, T. A., 1 long 3 short;
ManslTeld. Ed., 3 long.
McCant, Jesse, 2 long 3 short.
Porter, G. S ,2 long.
Sellerds, D. F., 3 long 1 short.
Smith, Bailey, 2 long 1 short.
Wright, O. J., 1 long 2 short.
PUBLIC LAND AND MINING
CASES.
If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before' the Interior De
partment, write to Clark &t Wright,
registered land lawyers, 90a F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatabl upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
DON: II. KEDZIE
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND CONVCTANCKR
United States Court Commissioner
authorised to transput Land Oliioe
business.
Lord. burg. Maw Msiloo
The New Edition of tlic
COPPER HANDBOOK.
Vol. IX, Imhp April IMH, contain patrri.
with mtirijr AO (ht cnt. more nmttiT than theprtoetinjr edition. Th cnpur with minelinription and oil jtHtistics have noen cure
fully revtited and the bulk of the miturtherein ,
ENTIRELY NEW
There aro 91 chapters.
Covering Copper History, Onologjr, Deography, Chi'inlHtry Mlnorakury, Mining. Mill-
ing. lAvrhlinr, Smelting, ilrancln.
O railc, Inipurltlr. Alloj, tinos. Hulmtltiilo,
Terminology, by Districts, Ctts,Countries and Continents; Mines In Iti-tii-
HtMtirtles of Production, CoiiHiimptlon. Im-ports, K.xport, finances, Dividen.!, etc.
The Copper Handbook Is eonceiledly the
WORLD'S STANDARD FEFEREEE
; BOOK ON COPPER.
ThoOpper Handbook contains. In this new
and greatly cnlurireil edition, alnuit I per
cent, more nmtter than the Hllile thouich not
necenHurliv a bettir hook lieeaiHe of it it rent-
er bulk. It is tilled with FACTS of vluito
THH INVESTOR
TI1Ü 81'KCl'LATOH.'
TÜ8 MKTAI.l.CKOIST.
THE CONSUMER
THF. M IN Ell,
PKICR Is K In buckram with t l.m nr
17. Ml In vcnulno full library mnrouuu.
TK11MS: are the most lihoral. Send no
money, but order the book sunt you, all e
ohuriren preptiiil on one woek'Happroval.
to be ret urncd It uncHtiKfactory, or paid for
If It aulttt. Can you aitonl not see the lunik
and Judge for yourwilf ol Its value to your
WUITB NOW to the editor and publisher.
HORACE J. STEVENS
100 SUELDEN nriLDlNG. HOUGHTON
MICH. U. 8. A.
ASSAY OFFICE
And Chemical laboratory
: or.
WILLIAM H. STEVENS
PRICKS '
Gold and Silver, So Iron, . . 2.00Copper, . . Tim Zinc, . . a. ml
Lead. . . Son Silica. . !mTin, . . fci.iiu buipbur 3.UU
Send SoiM otf. ut ore. FmIuu on ore one
oeut per ounce.
Amalgamation Tost of Free MillinirOro. Ui in)
Cyanide Test ot (lold anil Silver Ore, 6.00Copper Leaching Test of Carbonate, and
uiiuueil copper ore. i . 8.00
For above tests send AO oza. of oro for eachtest.
Koturns hy neit mhll. Termn : Cash with
samples. Minea examined and rrfHirted upon.Annual assessment work attcmled to
LOKDHHUKU. N. M.
FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENCY
W. r. KITTEIl Agent
The following companies are
represented :
LIVEM'OOl, & LONDOX
& GLOBE
GERMAN AMERICAN
PALATINE
FIREMAN'S FUND
Four of the Strongest Companio
In the Woj-l-
Pathonize Tns Local Agency
' W. F. RITTER
AGENT
I.OUDHIII'KO I NEW MEXICO
Fills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
trengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
ttrcngth. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by aljdrupglgts.
No.SGM.
REPOKT OV THH CONDITION
Firs! national Bank
At El Paso. In the Stat of Texas, at tbe eloa
Reanareaa.
Loans and discounts..
Overdrafts. secured Hud
iinswured
biauls secura
c rciiiatlnn
of business í, IV 1.
deposits
.
C. 8. to
U. 8. bonds to secura
U. 8.
Ronds. seen rtt les. etc. .
liHiikiiiir bouse, furni
ture and fixturesOther renl estate owned
Due from nat I banks(not reserve aventsi. I1W.877.30
Due from stute snil pri
vate tiiiuks Hmi Hunk-
ers, trun! cnuipnnics
and savIiiR-- bunks l.T).013.98
line from approved ro- -
servuairents 1.4X7.ill.4n
Cheeks and other cash
terns I07.3ExcliHiiges forelcarln
honne 33.tTA.iCI
Note of other nationallnk 21.C10.00Fractional nnper cur
rency, nickics and
coots '3.M
LHwful monev ro- -
serve In bank, vis:
HeeloI(rnl tender notes
fund with
U. 8. treasurer ift per
eenl circulations . .Due from I". 8.
Total.
Capital stock paid in...Surplus fund
Ciuuvltlcd profit, less
cxiensea and taxespaid
National bank notes
OtltHtHllllilltt'
Liabilities.
Due to other national
banks
June
Due to state & prlvste
banks anil bankers
Duo to Trust compa-
nies and savlniTH hanks
Due to approved re
serve airents. .
nillvldual deposits
sutilect tt chiHjk
Time certificates of de- -
lMflt
Certified checks
Cashier's checks out- -
stanittna
I'lltted state, ileposils
uepo!.iis ot Li. n tis- -
uurslnif olllce ra
siiuwicuae
Correct
6.807.83
soo.onooo
100.0tO.00
l I6.wn.ai
ao.nno on
4,;cv.w
DT9.niR.40
Jti.lU0.U0 Í, 125.222 1
SO
flon.onn.oii
2U0.UUU.IIU
4ii.ZU.9tl
0(10,000.00
M2,0M.IW
273.14t.nt
41ll,MI,ft
2K.XK1.S0
2,31.701
.8
WU.Or.l
I.712.0Ü
tci.wm.vo
3U.riUtl.Vl
tK.WJ3.mi 4. m
Total
State of Texas, County of Rl Paso, ss:
2.602.
i. aupar w. Kayser, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alHive statement Is true to tho best of my
anti oenet.
.27
KIKJAK w. Cashier.Subscriben nnd sworn to before me this nthday of June, lull.
Attest:
C. J. IH.AN,Notary Public
A. KRAKACKU,
J. J. Ml'NDY.
J. 8. KAYNOLDH,
Director,
Tie CI Msg
J. S. BROWN,
TJÍVITES his friends to the cool
adobe on the north side. Every- -
tlnnjr for the Inner man. All kinds of
- .
Liquors and Cigars
And. also, there will be a LUNCH f
nArrvTrn .1.. Iu a.1 x fiv aiuicA uj tuts btiiuuii, w lie re
will be served all. kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one. come all.
S0.000.00
cwvwwvwwwwwwwv
i
tl,OW.377.W
KAYSER,
Prop.
HARLEE & BARNES
Attorneys-at-La- w
SILVER CITY, N. M.
vvwvwvvwwwwwwwwa
rtlLLTHECOUCH
ANDCUnS3TKELUl.es
i!EV;DSOVuuY
ri,riUOLD5 lrTwutwmtfRK
THROAT AND LUHG TROUPLES
GLAftANT0 SArSMCTOftrOP money fteruAtoeD.
you want toIF a Watch or
have a "Watch
repaired go to
HiaSzsoars
EL PASO, TEX. THAT'S ALL
ICodol For
Indigestion
Our Guarantee Coupon
If, thar ntinr twtMhlrdt of ti.ao totf! 4lodol, yoo cu boDiilr ir It bat not benÜtad on. will imtuud your iconr. TryKodol today 00 Ibis taaranta. hill out and
aun lb fullowinf, praaaut It to tba daater at
tba lima of pure baja, if It fails to aaii.fy jrou
raturs lb boitla eoolajniog ona-tbir-d of tba
Riad icio a to tba dealer Iron wbootov bouMlt aod wa will rauAd yaui aioaajr.
8ut
Sito barL
talTUaOaft- -
l2,940,;i&.K
W.O4,377.t6
10All
DigcstsVhatYouEat
And Makes theSioraach Sweel
K. C DaWITf CO.", C5,to.Uii
gold by Eagle Drug Cor'aoy.
BnbscriliB Ibr ud AdTeitlsB lñ
tnfc
Western Liberal
rCBLISHCD AT
LORDSBÜRG, Jí. IÍ.
DICII MININO CAMPS,
Smelters and ReJuclIon
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper Is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALONE and STEE-PLEUOC-
Northeast lies
GOLD .HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE arjd
TYRAMID. Southwest
is GAYLORSVILLE. West
are STEIN'S TASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest Is CAMP.
LORDSBURG
Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining dis-
trict and for the hundreds of
ranches located -
GILA RIVER
ON tH NOIITH TO Til a
MEXICAN LINE
on tbi m-T-
1HE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory
and Is devoted to the inter-
ests of
MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCKMEN
And, In fact, all who live n
this section or have Its wel-
fare in view.
Terms of Storiptioa
One Year M.00
Six Months...., 1.15
Three Month 1.0Q
rCBLIBBKD
ÍTEBY rKUUY AT
LOKDSBrKG, NKW MCXiCO
Artkkt of IíiMrporation-TERRITOR-
Or NEW MEXICO.
l f it E DKTIIK OKCKKTAHY.
f r.nTit-ir.tTi- or rriHi-SHiao- .
I. NHlhmn Ju. Hrcretnry of Iho Territory
f NVw Mrilm. do hci-vli- (hat there
was flled for rocird in thin om at ft o'clix k
V. M. on the fmirlh lur "f August A. D.
It'll;
AHTICLEB (F INmiU'OHATlON
of
AtWtxill I Ol'I'KIt COMPANY.
No. awn.
and also, that I hare o.niparod the following
copy of Ilia unir, with the orlirlnal f
now on flip, and declare It to I corrot t
transcript ilicrelrnm and of the whole there-
of.
Glfen under my hand and the flront Peal of
the TrrHtory of New Mrtu-o- , at the city of
Kant the Capital on thin 4th day ot
A Jf ilut, A, I. IVII. . t
NATHAN JAFFA,
l atl frxrvtxry of New Mcilm.
Hy EDWIN F. CXiAHIf.
Assistant Secretary.
ARTICLES OF INCOHPOHATION
i OF
Afwoon C'OI'I'F.R COMPANY.
We. tire undersigned, do hereby naanotate
fturclvs unreiher for the purpoae of forin-l- n
conorut Ion under the lawn of the Ter-
ritory f New Meilco and to that end do
makt the following statement:
I.
The name of thin corporation hall be the
Atwood Copper Company.
II.
The kratli of the registered offleo of the
A twood Copper Company In the Territory of
Now Mexico, aliall lie at Lonlsbuig. in the
County or Grant and rlerritory of New Mel-
lon, and the name of the agent upon whom
proceax against the company may be served,
la John L. Augustine.
III.
This corporation la organized for the
engaging in mining, milling, smelt-
ing or otherwlae treating ores! mining-- ,
selling or otherwlae dealing In orea
and their products; purchasing, leaalnir, aell-
lna; or otherwlae acquiring, operating and
handling minina; or other propertlea mod for
ruining purposes or the atocka of companies
engaged in minina; or other ocmmerclal oper-atlon- a
add for the ptirpoae of purchasing,
hold I n. operating, working loaalnjt and aell-
lna; Other forma of property uaed for any
purpoae whatsoever lu pursuance of Ita htial-nea-
and to these enda of performing every
and any function aa fully and to the sumo ex-
tent as natural persona might do.
IV.
The amount or authorized capltul of thla
corporation ahall beTwo Hundred and Kirty
Thousand ItaiO.OOO) Dollars divided Into Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Hharcs of the
par value of One Dollar each. All the stock
ahall lie common stock.
This corporation shall commence buaineaa
with Three Thousand l,ntM.(IU) Pollars, par
value of lu stock subscribed.
V.
The names and postoflioe addresses of the
Incorporators and the number of shares sub-
scribed for by each are as follows:
I'ostoffiee Number of
Name Aadrcaa 8 w res
K. O. Aldrlch. Johnsouburir, Pa. 2fi0
K. 8. O'Donncl. Johnsonburg. Pa, 26(1
(iusl Florin. Jobnsonhurir, I'a, 2.0
II. H. Hinlth, Johnsonburg, l'a, 2N)
J. A. Cralir, Johnaonburir. Pa, 2M
Euer Flak. .lobnsonburg. l'a, ZGO
J. L. Wells, Lordsbarg--, N. M 2A0 '
J. L. Augustloe.Lnrdsburg, N. M., tM
A. W, Mnrningstar, Lordsburg, N. M. lOUO
vr.
The petted of d unit Ion or tills corporation
shall lie Fifty Years.
VII.
Thla corporation shall be managed by a
Woard or directors or not less than three nor
snore than seven and those who are to act for
he flrat three months after the flling of this
certificate are:
F. 8, O'Donncl, Johnsnnhurg, Pa.
Kber Flak. Johnaonburg, Pa.
J. L. Auifuatine Lorilsburg, N. M.
A. W, MorninKatar, Lordsburg, N. M.
Is Wits ess WBKRKor. we have hereunto
set our hands and seals this IMh day of June
A, D. IV! I,
deed.
E. O. Aldrich, Scall
K. 8. O'Donuel, Seall
Gust Florin. (Seal
II, H, Smith, I Sea J
J. A. Cralir. IScall
Klier Flak. ISeall
'J. L, Wells, (Seal
J. L Augustine, (Sval
A. W. Morningstar. iSeal
late of I'enuaylvania. I
County of Elk. f"
Od this Mb day of July A. D, 1911. before me
personally appeared E. . Aldrich, F, 8,
CrDouncl, Oust Florin. H. II. Kuilih. J. A,
Craig and Ebor Flak, to me known to lie the
persona described In, and who oxeouted the
foregoing Instrument, and severally auk now
ledged tha' they executed the same as their
free ant and
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed by Notanal Seal the day
and year last above wrlten.(oiinc C. Smith,
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public,
My commission expires January IK, 191.1,
Territory of New Mexico, t
County of (irant
Onthlsatithduyof June A. D. lull, before
me personally appeared J, U Wells, J. L.
Augustine and A. W, Morningstar, to me
know ta be the persons described Id, and
who executed the foregoing Instrument, and
severally acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free act and deed.
Id Witness Wbereof I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day
nd year last above written.
M, Vf . Mt.tiRATH.
(Notarial Seat) Notary Public.
My commission expires Fth, 16, lt'ia,
ENDORSED; No.H00,
Cor, Hee'd Vol. , Page 1.
Articles or Inoorporatioo f
ATWOOD OOITEH COMPANY,
filed la One f Secretary of Now M ex loo,Aug..Ill:a P. M
Natba jAryA, BecreUry,
rompand W, fl, B. to C. D. K.
Articln of Iaccrp;nUoo-TEHBITO-
OF SEW JÍEXI0O,
uyncR or tuk msíchctarv,
I'erllBaaia ml Vnaspvlsaa.
I, Natsjab Jama, Hrluy of tha Terrr-fbr-
of New Mexico, do hereby certify Uutt
tier was tied for rsourd In this ofSoa at
Three o'clock P, M. on th Fourth day Of Aug-(- ,
A. P. ttlll
'rtiacttcof Block holders' NonLiablllty
Of
ATWOOD füTVtn COMTAKT
he. fl.Jtl5tbl b' compv4 R PíJIoIi
copy or the m. with the original thereof
now on tile, ami hwlsre it to He a correct!
transcript thereirom and of the Whole there- -
or, i
t.lven under my hand and the ireut Seal
ol the Territory of New Mexico at the City of
Santa Fe. the Capital) on this Fourth day of
August, A. It. lull.
Nathan Jota.(Seall Secretary of New Mexico.
Cr.ltTirlrATt Or" Nor llsil.lTT or StR- -
IIOI.IIKHS tip
ATWOOD COPPER COMPANY,
We. the iinderalgnoil. having tills day asso
ciated ourselves together furtlio purpoae of
orranlalnira corporation under the Ijinai of
the Territory of New ..lei loo, to lie known as
Atwood Mining Company, the Articles of In- -(Kirtiorntlon which are to he filed herewith do
Cerflfg and declare, that there ahall be no
stockholders liability on account of any stock
iaatied.
This certificate la maile'punuiant to Sec SI,
Chapter T orfthe Acts of .Wifiof thoTerrltorv
of New Mexico,
Witness our hands and seala this flftb day of
June A.,l. IVI1.
E. O Aldrich. Seal
F. S. O'Donuel, Seal
(lust Florin, Seal
II. H. Smith. ' Seal
John A. Craig, Seal
Kber Flak. Seal
'
.1. U Wells. Seal
J. I.: Auiruatlno. ' Seal
A. W. MornitiKstar, 8cul
Rtat of Pennaylvanla, I
County of Klk. (
On the Ktb day of July A. D. inn. berore
me personally oppeared E. O. Aldrich, F. 8,
O'Donuel.. (lust Florin. H. H. Smith. J. A.
Gnilp and Kber Flak, to me kndwn to be the
pcnwina.Mcacrlbcd in and who executed the
roregolng Instrument, and severally acknow-
ledged that they executed tbo same as tuelr
free net a nd deed.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal tho day
and year In this certificate last above
(Notarial Seal Gionnc C. Smith,
Notary Public,
My commission expires January 18, mill.
Territory of New Mexico, I
county or urant, t
On thla.'sith day of June A, D, Wll before me
appeared, J. L, Wells. J. U August-
ine and A. W. Mornlnifntar,. to me known to
be tho versons deserllied 'o and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and sevorally ac-
knowledged tbut they executed the sumo as
their free act and deed.
In Wltueas Whereof I nnve hereunto set
my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day
and year In this certificate last above written.
(Notarial Seal M. W. MoOrath.
Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. 1, 1912.
ENDORSED: No6fil
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Certificate of of Stockholders of
ATWOOD COPPER COMPANY.
Filed In Office of Secretary of New Mexico,
August!. Wll, 8 P. M.
Natrah jArrA. Secretary.
Compared W. II. B, to C. K. K.
Notice for Publication- -
Department of the Interior.
l'KITKÜ 8TATK LAND OFK!
Las Cruces. N. M.
July a, 1811.
Notice is hereby given that Fred 8. Bare-
foot, of Hachlta. N. M.. who, on Feb. 8, 1H10,
made homestead entry No. 0M1, for NW4,
Section 23, Township 30 8. Range 16 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, boa filed Doilce of intention to
make final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to .the land above dcacrllied, before
Jeaao Ii, Hill. U. 8. Comtniaalouer, at Hachlta,
N. M..on the Kid day or Augustlajl.
Clamiaut names as witnesses:
Walter P. llirchfiold, or Hacblta, N.M.
W. L, Henry, or
George Oodrrey, cf " "
Phillip Davidson. of ' "
JOSE GONZALES.
HegiHter.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Fannie Whaley and Margaret Wright
and their heirs, executors, administrator!
and assigns;
You are hereby notified that the undersign
ed has expended the sum of One Hundred
Dollars In labor and Improvements upon each
of the following claims: Nigger Hoy, Whaley,
Clipper and Side Winder, said mining claims
liclug situated in the Frecmont Mining Dis-
trict in the county of Grant, Territory of New
Mexico, In order to bold aaid claims under
section HSU ot the Revised Statutes or United
States for the year ending Dcccuilier Slat
WW, and If within ninety (Mil days after this
notice by publication, you fall or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said expend-
iture as in said mining clalinalwhion
said interest Is an undivided one-hal- f of same
and wblch said expenditure being Four Hun-
dred Dollars (4U0.OO, your proportion or same
is Two Hundred Dollars fc!U0.0u). your interest
In same will become the property of the un
dcrsined under section ZBi of said Revised
Statutes.
A. I. CI. A It K,
Dated Doming, New Mexico, May Hth. 1811.
First Publication. Muy 11
Notice oí Korfclture. ,
To W, F. Nihart and his heirs, executors,
administrators and assignor
You are hereby notified that the undersign-
ed has expended the sum of One Hundred
Dollars in Improvements upon Iho following
claim; Ruth, said mining claim being situated
in the Kureka Mining District, In the county
or Grant, Territory of Naw Mexioo, In order
to bold said claim under section of the
Revised Statute of the United States for the
year ending December Hist, 1VI0, and it within
ninety tuui days after this notice by publica-
tion, you fail or refuse to contribute your pro-
portion of said expenditure aa In
said mining claim (which said interest is an
undivided one-ha- lf of same and which said
expenditure being One Hundred Dollars 11(10)
your proportion of,saine Is fifty dollarsCiO.yoiir
Interest in same will booome the property of
the unitcralgned under section SU4 of said
Revised Statutes,
J.M. WILCOX,
Dated Hachlta, New Mexico, May 111. Mil,
First publication. May, 1,
Qavlng 'Money.
Mrs). MurtfnM liou't youVver try to
sure any money T Mr. MugxIiiM Kure.
I ved M today. Borrowed struck m
for í.'. lid I only let blin navtt $1.
Philadelphia rtwnrO.
Po as well fl yoii rnn todny. and per
nal tomorrow yoii rcuy he ble to do
better Hot. JiihQ Nwtoo.
t t Nsosssarll,
Th far id tha lude, of tba mind,
:t la said."
"Ob, I d 'I't know. Booaoaa a wo
mau'a faca is made up la no alen iat
Ver mini Toledo Plnde.
Serial No. Krx, j
MINERAL APPLICATIOS.
Haice of Aopiioatloa for a United Statei
fatent for the Eighty-Fit- e Qronp
of Lode Mining Olaimg
United Statb Land Officb.
Laa Crinen, N. Auk. U, 1911.
Notice Is Hereby Given tbat the
"85 Mining Company", a corporation,
duly organized and eilotlng under
and by virtue of tbe law of the
Territory of New Mexico, hy James
Barclay, lu Attorney In Fact, whose
poHtofflce addrcua U Lnrdsburif, Grant
County, New Mexico, baa made
application for a United States patent
for the EIGHTY FIVE GROUP of
mlnluif claims, comprising the Eighty
Five, Eighty-Six- . Nlnety-Nlne.Moha-
Emerald and Carlos lode mining
claims, Mineral Survey No. 1430,
situate la tbe Virginia Mining Dis-
trict, In the County of Grant, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, covering along
the vein of the Eighty Five claim from
discovery point ; 1304. SK) ft. N. 65
degrees 57 minutes E. and 1 00 ft. S.
6S degrees 57 minutes W. therefrom,
along tbe vein of the Elgbty-Si- claim
from the discovery ptiint 1496. ft. N.
34 degrees 55 minuten E. an4-i.0- 0 ft.S.
34 degrees 5üiuloule W. therefrom,
along the vein of tbe Nine Nine claim
from tbe discovery point 1402.50 ft, N.
77 degrees 57 minutes É? and 1.00 ft.
S. 77 degrees 67 minntes VV.lbercfrora
along the vein of tbe Mobak claim
from tbe dlscavery point 1470.69 ft.
N. 76 degrees 37 minutes E. and 1.00
ft. S. 67 degrees 37 minutes W. there-
from, along tbe vela of tbe Emerald
claim from the discovery point 1369.92
ft. N. 53 degrees 69 minutes E.and 1.00
ft.S. 63 degrees 69
.minutes W. there-
from, and along tbe velo of the Carlos
claim from tbe discovery point 1436.06
ft. S, 37 degrees 6 minutes W. and 1.00
ft. N. 37 degrees 67 minutes E. there-
from, situate In tbe Si and tbe NEi
Sec. 12, tbe NWi Seo. 13 and tbe NEi
Sec. 14, T. 23 S., R. 19 W., N. M. P.
B. & M., and more particularly de
scribed as follows; to-wi-
Eighty Five: Beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence tbe N. E. Cor.,
Sec. 7, T. 23 S., R. 18 W., N. M. P. B.
& M bears N. 65 degrees 33 miniites
E. 8030. 8 I't. distant; thence S. 22 rie--
grees 54 minutes E, 600. ft. to Cor.
No. 2; thence S. 67 degrees 44 minutes
W. 1205 8 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N.
22 degrees 64 minutes W. 562.44 ft. to
Cor. No. 4; tbence N. 65 degrees 67
minutes E. 1205.96 ft. to Cor. No. 1
the place of beginning, containing 18
088 acres, less area in conflict with
Dundee Lode, Sur. No.. 1234, 3,772
acres, leaving net area ot Eighty Five
lode claimed 12.316 acres. .
Eighty-Six- : tiegionlng at Cor. No.t
1, whence the N. E. Cor., Sec. 7, T.
23 S R, 18 W., N. M. P. ' B. & M .
bears N. 72 degrees 12 minutes E, 7394.
ft. distant; thence S. 22 degrees 64
minutes E. 592.18 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
tbence S 32 degrees 41 minutes W.
720.64 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence S.,36
degrees 50 minutes' W. 778.06 ft. to
Cor. No. 4; thence N. 22 degrees 64
minutes W. 694.06 ft. to Cor. No. 6;
tnence N. 34 degrees 55 minutes E.
1497. ft. to Cor. No. 1. the place of
beginning, containing 17. 726 acres,
less area In conflict with Henry Clay
Lode, Sur. No. 70, 0.579 acres and
with Dundee Lode, Sur. No. 1284
1 483 acres, ' leaving net area of
Elgbty-Si- x lode claimed 15.059 acres.
Ninety-Nin- Beglninlng at Cor
No. 1, whence the N. E. Cor., Sec. 7,
T. 23 S.t R. 12 W., N. M. P. B. St M.
bears N. 64 degrees 55 minutes E
9289.6 feet distaut; tbence South
21 degrees 60 minutes Klst 608.
33 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 78
degrees 27 minutes W. 1465.8 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 21 degrees 60
minutes W. 5U4.6 ft. to Corner No. 4;
tbence N. 77 dagreea 57 minutes E.
1463.56 ft. to Cor. No. 1, tbe place of
beginning, containing 19.939 acres,
less area in conflict with Dundee Lode
Sur. No. 12&4, 0 284 acres and witb
Elgbty-Flv- e Lode, this survey, 6438
acres, leaving net area of Ninety-Nin- e
lode claimed 13.207 acres.
Mohak: Beginning at Cor. No. 1,
henee theN-4-J(Ju- r.. Sec, 7, T. 23 S.,
K. 18 W., N. M. P. B & M., bears N.
61 degrees 43 minutes E. 9600.9 ft.
distant; thenco S. 24 degrees 49 min-
utes E. 391.6 ft. to Cor. No. 2; tbence
S. 67 degrees 37 minutes W, 1480 69 ft.
to Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 24 degrees 49
minutes W. 597.62 ft. to Cor. No. 4;
tbence N. 07 degrees 17 minutes E.
315 24 ft. to Cor. No. 5; thence N. 78
degrees 07 minutes E.( 1194 6 ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning,
containing 17.438 acres, lesa area In
conflict with Ninety-Nin- e lode, this
6 ii r very, 0,093 acres and with Emerald
lode, this survey, 5.706 acres, leaving
net area of Mobak lode claimed 11.639
acres.
Emfbalp: Bi'glimiog atCor. No. 1,
whence the N. E Cor . gee. 7, '". 23
S., R. 18 W., N. M. P. B. & M., bears
N. I degrees 29 minutes E. 9730.6 ft.
diKtant ; thenue S. 66 degrees 61 min-
utes E. 600.15 ft to Cor. Nn. 2: thence
S. S3 degree 51) minute W. 1370 03 ft.
to Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 56 degrees
61 minute W, to Cor. No. 4; thence
N. 63 degrees 53 minutes E.1370. ft. tu
Cur. No. 1, tbe place or bcgloniDg,
containing 17 0)5 arreo,
Carlos; Hciotijng at, gvy. No. J,
Yon Can Easily Operate Tiis Typewriter Tonrself
Dou'twerry your correspondent.
Hun t write him anything by hand that tekss him time to
make out tbat may leave him In doubt-tha- t 1 oao'i easily
read. ,
And don't till
out leiial p-- ,
peri or card
m e tu o s or so J
make out
or hot
menus In your
own
: 'S3
It looks bad, reflects on your standing-- ,
makes think you oa n't afford a aten- -
and is sometimes stnbleuous.
You can write out your letters-ma- ke
out n abstract fill In an Insurance policy
enter your oard memos make out your
accounts, or a hotel menu or do any kind
of wrttlngyou need, on any kind, slxe or
thickness of paper, and space any way
you want on
OLIVER
You can write any of these thinirs your-
self If you do not happen tobave stenog-
rapher.
For you esn easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just as rapidly, aad aa
perfectly, as an expert operator on tbe
OLIVER. Because the (U.IVKIi Is the.
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About I per oeus
more durable thiin any other typewriter,
because it has about HO per cent leas weari-
ng; points than most other typewriters.
Eighty percent easier to write with than
whence the N. E. Cor., Sec, 7, T. 23
S.,R. 18 W., N. M. P. B. & M., bears
N. 63 degrees 37 minutes E. 11066 8 ft.
distant; tbence 3. 24 degrees 49 min-
utes E. 507.62 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence
S. 34 degrees 65 minutes W. 1470.4 ft.
to Cor No. 3, tbence N. 24 degrees 49
minttesW. 677.43 ft. to Cor. No.. 4;
tbence N. 37 degrees 41 minutes E.
1431.82 ft. to Cor. No. 1, tbe place of
beginning, containing 18.586 acres.
Tbe notice of original and amendat
ory locations of all tbe above claims
are of record In the office of the Probate
Cleric and Recorder of
Grant County, New Mexico, in "Min
ing Locations" records, as follows,
to wit: Eighty Five: original location
in book 11, at page 739; Eighty Six:
original location in book 17, at pages
478 & 479; amendatory location in Book
27 of Mining Locations; Ninety-Nin- e
original location In Book 17, at page
488; amendatery location in Book 27 of
Mining Locations; Mohak: original
location In Book 24, at page 141; Em
erald: original location in Dtiok 14, at
cage 404; amendatory locat ion In Book
27 of Mining Lacatinns; Carlos: origin-
al location la Book 12, and pages 13 &
14 thereof.
Tbe adjoining claims no tbe south
and east are the Dundee Lode; Survey
No. 1284 and Henry Clay, Lode, Sur-
vey No. 70, both cxcludad us above,
and the Super or Lurte, Sur. No. 49,
claimed unknown, and on the north
the Florence O. Lode, Sur. No. 1426
unpatented, claimant unknown. No
other adjoining or conflicting claim
unknown,
Jose Gon.al,
Register
Serial No, imfi.
MINERAL APPLICATION- -
Notice or Application for Uulted Htates
Latent lor the Nevada Lode
Mining Claim
United States Lanl Office,
Las Cruces, N. M. Aug. 11, lull
Notice is hereby given tbat J. A.
Leaby, whose postoflioe ad dies is
Lordsburg, Grant County, New Mex
Ico, has made application 5ora United
SUtes patent for tbe NEVADA Lode
Mining Cluim. Mineral Survey No.
1431, situate ,n the Virginia Mining
District., in tbe County of Grant and
Territory of New Mexico, covering
along tbe vein of tbe NEVADA claim
from discovery point 750. ft. S. 60 de
grees 08 minutes W and 720.5 ft, N
60 degrees 08 minutes E. therefrom,
situate in tbe SE1 Sec. 12, T. 23 S., K.
19 w., jn. m. r, B. &, M., and more
particularly deserlbed as follows:
Nevada: Beginning at Cor. No. 1,
whence tbe N. E. Cor. Sec. 7, T. 23 S.,
R. 18 W., N. M. P, B. & M., bears N
60 degrees 32 mluutca E. 7473.3 ft. dis
tant; thence S. 16 degrees 25 minutes
E 602 ft. to Cor. No. 2; tbence S. 61
degrees 02 minutes W. 1465.18 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; tbence N. 16 degrees 25
minutes W. 678.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4
thence N. 60 degrees 08 minutes E,
1470.6 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning, containing 19.373 acres
less conflict with Henry Clay Lode
Sur. No. 70, 0.088 acres, leaving tbe
net area of tbe Nevado lode claimed
19.265 acres;
The original location notice of raid
claim is duly recorded In tbo office of
the Probate Clerk and Re-
corder of Grant County, New Mexico,
in Book 3 of Mining Locations, at page
423 thereof, and tbe amendatory loca
lion ootlce of said claim, tn Book 27
of Mining Locations, records of said
uraiib vuuiuy, now Mexico,Tbf adjoining claims on tbe North
are ine tienry uiay, Sur. No. 70. ex
eluded as above, and tbe Dundee, t ur
No, 1284, claimants unknown. No
other adjololog or conflicting claims
anvwo.
JfcSE GOhüAtJCS,
JicgltUr.
THE
these other Intricate
that require techni-
cal knowledge long practice and special
skill to operate, than machines which can-
not be adjusted to any special spaoe with
which It Is impossible to write abstracts.
Insurance policies, or d documents
except you buy expensive special attach
menta requiring experts to operate.
You ean adjust the OLIVER to any rea-
sonable space you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness or paper,
write out to the very edge, without the
8;
Hi
STANDARD VISIBLE WEITEE
complicated,
"humoring"
expensive
tnsuranae
OLIVER.
Summer Excursion Rates J
THE OLD
TROUBLE ANSWER QUESTIONS
The Pacific Railway have sale summer
Excursion Tickets various points Uta North,
East and Southeast. Low rates, long limit, only tine
offering via New Orleans, Shreveport,
Memphis Louis.
For arid full information local
ticket agent, address
Low Round Trip Rates
Arkansas
RELIABLE
ColoiadoIllinoisIndian TerritoryIowaKansas -Michigan
Tbe mute of the
any Agent or address
Mondays and
Pridaysat
Leave and
a. bi.
NEW 8TAGB
rare. 00
FROM
Leave
7am.
GOOD HORSRS
J. Prop,
About TOO well nre.1 anirora coats, oarrylns;from H't to I pounds ut All At
or for stock. Also
from one tn four years old. Will be sold(ibeap. inquire at tbe Libkhal ofboe.
&
Till NCW
Tabla with the best
ntat and clean
aid of any or
speoial skill, and your work will be seat
legible and olesr.
For tbe OLIV BR Is tbe for the
doctor, tbe lawyer, the agent,
the the hotel propietor or any
man who does his owe writing.
Write us now for booklet en tha
features of
D. H.
K-
-
M. ..
HO TO
Texas & on.
to, the in '
'
choice routes
or St. -
rates call th
or
TO
LooKiid.
It.
wool. fur
wet bars,
in tha
our
the
of
on
WO
Dakota '
Dakota
AND POINTS IN. THE SOUTHEAST
Via El & SoutliwestBrn, Island
GOLDEN
STAGE LINE
LorflsDurgtOLeoiolQ
TOrdsbura, Wednesdays
Tuesdays, Thursdays
BaiurdaysatT
For full e
EDWARD,
GOATS FOR SALE
butchering- -
TOM TONG- - CO.
BRICK RESTAURANT
supplied
Market. Everything
attachment
appearing,
typewriter
mercha,
simplified
P J A
KEDZIE, Agent-Lordabnrg- ,
Minnesota
Missouri
NébraskaNorth
OklahomaSouth
Wisconsin
Paso Hoc:
STATE LIMITED particular
pV
Famous at home for(iencratlonti past;
Famous now all over
the Vorld.
FOR BALI BY-- .
J.S.BR0VJÍ
sj
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